Three novel mutant arylsulfatase A alleles causing metachromatic leukodystrophy.
Metachromatic leukodystrophy is a lysosomal storage disorder caused by the deficiency of arylsulfatase A. This leads to the accumulation of 3-O-sulfogalactosylceramide, which results in severe demyelination. Here we describe a novel non-sense mutation W124ter and two disease-causing missense mutations E382Q and C500F in arylsulfatase A gene. Another so far unknown allele harbors three sequence alterations: two polymorphisms (N350S, R496H) and a missense mutation (R288H). The R288H substitution and the N350S polymorphism have previously been found on one allele together with a polymorphism in a polyadenylation signal characteristic for the arylsulfatase A pseudodeficiency allele. The R496H has been shown to occur on another allele. The presence of the R288H, N350S, and R496H substitution on one allele in the absence of the polyadenylation site polymorphism shows that this allele has probably arisen by recombination between the nucleotides of codon 350 and 496.